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bio,by roasoh. of natural Jaws, of disappearing by
inoorpqrafcloh with it, and thereby ieeilpabJo also of
impairing or losing any of its original and nativo
characteristics. Tno final oause of this phononpi-uon inqat.ba looked for oither.in that primitive
doom upon Canaan by which ho was sentenced to
bo “ a servant of servants unto his brethren,” or
it is to be-found iii somo high and renovating
function which tbo American slavo is yet to fulfill
in the redemption of tho continent from which ho
camo,

human rights, ohd soeing him fall from his stand,
dying, ay a, physician proclaimed, for tho want of
blood, rushed to the. spot, und as ho bent over the
expiring man, bared his arm for tbd lancet, find
cried again und'agnin, with impassioned
‘‘Here, take it—toko it—oh! take it fromnw;
let we die, so that Mirabeau and the libertiesof,ny country may not perish!" • Give us somethingonly of such a spirit os this—something only ofsuchn loro of country, and wo are safe, forever safo;tho troubles whioh shadow over and oppress ns now,, ,«rtil pass away ns a enidtncr cloud. No measure
of unallowable wrong, no measure ofbneonquerahlodisagreement, will bo pressed upon us hero. Thefatal element ol all our discord will bo taken from,
amongst us. Lot gcntlomen bo entreated to re-move it, aa the one only and solitary obstaolo to
pur Tiorf<3Dt peace. Lot them be adjured by the
weal of this and of coining ages—by ourown andour children's good—by all that wo love or thatwelook for m the progress and tho glories of ourlandto leave the entire suhjoet of slavery, with everyaccountability it may impose, every remedy itwayrequire, every accumulation of difficultyor ofpres-sure it may rcaob—to leave it all to the interest
to tho wisdom, and to tho conscience of those uponwhom tho providence of God and the Constitution
of their country have cast it. Leavo it to them,
vou\and forever, and stop, whilst it is yet possi-
ble to stop, the furious ana blind headway of thatwild and mad philanthropy, which Is lighting uptho .Nation itself 4thp fireti of the stako,. aiid
which js rushing on, stride after stridofto an in-
testine struggle tbAt may bury us all under a
and harder, wickeder, and more incurable slavery,than any it would extinguish.

Nothing but aggravation of heart and of lot haye
boon brought upon tho poor slave by the rash anduuyarranted efforts whioh have been put forth to
reliovo him. They linvo broken down the footing
ho had ronohed, crushed tho sympathies ho hid
won, embarrassed and accursed the fortunes theywero intonded to control. The generous andelevating influenceof our free institutions was re-
laxing his bondage, bettering his condition, lifting
up his ohnraotcr, turning upon him the publicanxieties and tho public counsels, as a fit and de-
serving object of provident and public provision—-
was ehanging

: at ail pointu, tho aspeots ofhis fate,wbon tho spirit of Abolitionism, political aDd fa-
nntio, oaino from abroad to scourge him with, a
demon visitation, to wronch him from tho arms of
his only true and only oapable benefactors, tothrow him back again upon tho earth, a thousand-
fold more suspected, separate, and forlorn thhnover; riveting upon him ovory fetter it would
looscu, poisoning every blessing it would bestow;and so filling bis wholocase with elements of hope-
lessness, explosion, and evil, that the heart shqd*dors whilst it weeps to look upon it. What are they
wbookoribh and direct this spirit 7 Friondsof the
slave? Thoy nro robbing him of every vestige-of
liberty ho has left. Friends of humanity ? They
aro staking it, ruthlessly staking it, upon tbo issues
of massacro and convulsion. Friends of tho coqn-
try 7 They arerapidly becomingit3 iron homicides,
cleaving down its Constitution with murderous
aim, and tearing it limb from limb. jShould it ever happen, as tho result ofany in-
terference and action bore, that some insurgentobullition of tho slavo will break out amongstus, that tho blood of our people will be made'to
stream in our dwellings, ana ooze up from the
bosom of the soil that feeds us, it will cryaloud, likethat of Abel, for veDgennoo against tho brother’shand that shed it; and vengennae would bo hid,
though every drop that was left should be ponyod
out in ono anguished and dying effort to obtain It.Nothing but lfoaven could stop a people so lashedup to phronsy by rage and suffering and wrong,from sending baok upon the firesides and tho fiolua
of the guilty that visitation of ealamity.and death
which had first been sent to desolato their own.Sparo, oh! aparo us tho curso ofa broken brother-hood—of a ruined, ruined, ruined oountry. Re-member that there are no groans like the groansof expiring liborty—no convulsions like those
whioh her dying agonies extort. It took Romesomo threo hundred years to die Withfardeoporvitality than hors, our end. when it comes, will
coino with a far keener, cruoler, and bitterer pahg.tiivo up our common and united oountry—giveit up at tho (jailofsomo scotionaj interest—sacrifice
it to tho pbrensy of fanatloiam or of pussion—dot
it go down, down, under somo monstrous and hpr-riblo struggle ofbrother withbrother,—do this, indyou will got it back again ns you have it now—the
homo ofhappiness, the cityupon a hill towering up
for tho light and for tho boalingof nations—youwill got it thus again whon tbo “shadows shall gobuck upon the dial of Ahaz”—when Ho who sent
out tho luminary of day upon his march shall again
put forth his hand and stop him in his pathway of
light; # !

Itis said, sir, that at somo dark hour ofour revo-lutionary contest, when army after army had been
lost, whim dispirited, beaten, wretched, the hsartof the boldest and falthfulest died within them,
and nil, for an instant, seemed conquered except
tho unconquorablo son! of our fatbor-chlef,—it is
said that at that moment, rising abofro all tho,au-
guries around him, and buoyed up by tho inspira-
tion of his immortal work for ull tbo trials it oduld
bring, ho roused anew thesunkon spirit of bis' as-

fioaiates by thi? confident and during declaration:
“ Strip mo (said ho) of tho dejoctouand Buffering
romnant of myarmy—take from moall that I have
loft—leave ino but a banner, give me hut the means
to nlant it upon tho mountains of West Augusta,
ana I will yot draw around mo tho men who jwill
lift ap their bleeding country from-the dust,Wd
set hor froo ” Give to mo, who am a son and re-prosoutativo hero of that same West Augusta, giro
to mo as a banner tho propitious measuro I have

Jx> support, help mo to plant 1/ upontills moiintttiS''rop ol,pnr-m*4Joaill i)owO!7'Bnil*^Va-
lund of Washington, undivided anduuwi, M,will
be our land, ana the land of our ehildreu’s chil-
dren forever. So help mo to do this at this hour,
and generations hence, somo futuro son of thoSouth, standing, where I stand, in this same
honored hnl], &ud in tho midst of our legitimate
successors will bless and praise and thunk God that
ho, tvo < and, «:iv of them, as I of you, and of all’
nrwind me, These, these are my bretbron, mul
thvt this, oh ! thin, too, is my country ! •
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Oil the otlior hand, arises a cquiitor-qucs-'
tion—How do the poriiirmers like this sort cif
thing? .

Truth compels US to say that, hbwevor they
may affect to consider tho encore as an exac-
tion, they would not bo well-satisfied, on tho
whole, at its not being givon. They may shrug,
and grumble, and make a show of dissatisfac-
tion, but tlioy would rather bo called out, to
repeat ovory picco in tho programme,than
rest with ordinary expressions of applause.
For, to thorn, approbation is as tho breath
of life. If they havo it not, they are grieved,
and desponding, and fancy themselves unap-
preciated. Madame D’Anori and Mr. Tiiai.-
BEna (nnd all tho whole set of public per-
formers) would,rather,sing themselves hoarse,
and play until their fingers wore tired, in com-
pliancowiflitlic Callfo'rViifbreJ tiltin'rest con-
tent with that call riot bolng mado. ' 1

The gratificationoftho amourpropre of this
or that porformor, however, is not the sole
thing to ho considered. To a great propor-
tion of tho audience, tho encore system Is a
nuisance. They do not want, mnny of them,
to bo inundated with a profusion, of song add
music. They may like it in moderation—not
in excess. A drop ofnttar ofroses or essonco
ofviolets is pieasantj'but a quantity is oppros-

-sive. It makes one - ' ■ ' '‘' ''

eilippiiig.’ Besides this pliygloal immutability of tho
ns a rnoe amongst us, lio has in associalion with it
anotherpeculiarity, scarcely leas striking or signl-fionnt than^hto: und that is jito extraordinary ap-titude to, possess himself, qs if by intuition, of nil
too tastes,, and social habits nnd mechanical arts
ftad domeSlio inibiligcnob nnd civilization of his
‘toastor.*- You tnay pick up a wild negroin Palio-
tay, and bring him to Virginia, wilh his fottishes
and hiscohfanngrod. nnd his sharpoued cannibal
teoth, umntolligiblo tonguo. and give himthere no other instruction but whatho can catoh
ftom htofrinMv-slavo at their common work, and in
a few years ho will bo a civilized man. Ami if ha
is not, his Amoricivn child in tho firtt generation
will ha-. JThis is truo of noothor savage mau upon
onrth. X&ok at'our own red man—as uncivilized
almost centuries of effort hnd not been ex-pendedttponhto improvement, took, at this veryAfrican;Wmsolf in his owu country, amongst tho
,ipo3t incapable of nil saYft'-os for seif-elovation,
but wonderfully onpnblo of nclping himself up by
,tho assistance ofothers.

Biit, hftf Chairman, wlion I.passbytho collcc-
tiyo parses in <thto caso, and recall tho particular
<?nos; wwnl soo.that my own Stato is nsdooply
implicatyd in tho troublo nnd tlm danger of it ns
any qtheto'and shares, to tho full, with all of her
southern’colleagues, in the most painful npprehon-
feions offite issue,—when I poo this, I turn invol-
untarily* nnd with unaffected doforonco of spirit,and i 1° ibis exigent moment to Virgi-nia, wTffTßassachusotts <{ 0 > —that Massachusetts
'whtoK,lfi ! {he' designations of our early colonial
htotoir,3fs* known as Northern Virginia. What
will NdishornVirginia do, in tho matter before us,
for hersuthorn namesakonnd sister? Will you
too (Ispfenk.to her as present in her Representa-
tives)—will you too, forgetting all tho past, put
forth,a hand tosmlto her iguominiously upon the
cheek your own early day of deepest extre-
mity aiutdistresa-r-tho day of thoßostonPort Bill—-
when yoijiy beautiful capital was threatened with
extinction nnd England was collecting hor gigan-
tic jiowerto Sweep your liborlics away, Virginia,
oaring fof no odds, and counting no cost, bravely,
generously, instantly, steppod forth for your do-

Sbo mado tho day on which this bill
was to batxcoutod, tho Ist of Juno, 177-1, a day of
humilUHfon/fasting, and prayer—thus imploring,
with one, voice, tho protection and blessing of
Koavon mpon you, and thus, through a religious
acts thoUltimate ono of national distress, rousing
up.hor ptoplo to tho fullest and most startling

fioriso of tfio outrage and tho peril whioh awaited
you. Shi-culled 1 Upon you to stand up for yourcause; that it was t.hb truo oauto—-tho causo of
right, ani freedom, audjustico; that, us suoh, she
mado it, hor own, and would fightit out with you,
blow by Iflow, ftß d live or dio, would give every
.faculty that belonged toher of goal and body und
estate, to ntakb it good. Addressing hor through
tho jiutiotofyoiircanso and tho agonies of your
condition;you asked hor for her heart. Sho gavo
it: with scarco tho reservation of a throb, sho

Savo it freely and gave it all. You called uponor for hte'felood. ' Sho took horchildron from hor
bosom atd offered them, to supply it. With her
Spirit,' with hbr appreciation of tho groat princi-
ples of K|i?Sfflsntativo and of popular government
whioh yourMse: Involved, ami with her holy en-

their support, Virginia would have
been nttorty.xecroont to herself if sho had done
anythJsgcloa or anything less than sho did.

Bat is' hU this sho felt and know that sho was
mow than jra* politioal ally—more than yourpo-
Uttafti'fztoadL. Bho folt and knew that sho was
youiuw, DMval-born relation—suoh in virtue of
your cawm* descent, hut snob far more still, in

'Virtue of ifea higher attributes of a congenial and
kindred nature. Do not bo startlod at tho idea of
bbmmoti«n®!!tics between tho Amorioun cavalier
andtha Atnorioan roundhoud. [Note.—At this
point Mb McDowell’s hour having expired, ho was
abo'ut to close his remarks, when ho was called
upon from all parts of tho hall, with strong em-phasis, to “go on”—“goon.” Tothtorequest, tho
committee giving its unanimous consent, ho pro-
ceeded:], Do not bo startled, Mr. Chairman, at
tho idea of a close and noar relationship botwoun
the impetuous and haughty, but courteous colonist
of JatfostoWn, with bis Intense point of porsonal
honor,afcd his devotion to all that is stirring in the
inoidoits of lifp, and tho stern, solonm, self-dony-

almost ascetic pilgrim of Plymouth. A proud
but legality drives tho dofcmlcrs of tho
Stuart; to tho shores of tho Chesapeake, thatthoro,
in privation and in poverty, if need bo, thoy might
follow Out tho impulses of their own hanor and
thoir, onn free will, without lot or hindrance from
human tulhority. A pure, oxoiusivo, uncompro-
mining tpirit of religion, that could not mingle
withy aid that would not bo controlled by tho
oorruptUns of earth, drives a persecuted but a
prooiouapeople to tho rocks of Mossachtfsotta Bay,
that thete, whatever otoo mightbotido them, they
could pair gut thoir hearts ns thoy pleaded to Him
whom &wos tho riehost of all their delighto to
worslup and to servo. A horoio and unconquera-
ble differently directed, to tho pervosivo and

in tho oharaotor of both. Secon-
dary dUTercttfoa—the differences of culture—a cul-
ture which, in. the ono case, was directed to train
the heartfe*all i£iot wfv>.gay un^ii t‘ri 'i -

mating hriito*; and in tho other, to train it for a
-subdued, chnstonod, concentrated spirituality—-
•those have thrown around our ancestors a various
ooauimo, and have them to ono ano-
ther and to tho world ip all the glare of a pictured
and drajuatio contrast. But iu (hat nnwd and
lofty spirit which olaims tho human will for Itself,
which indignantly repulses overy dosiro or offoH to
control it, os an unwarrantable and impious
wrong—in that they woro thoroughly and indisso-
lubly ono; Tho same in this zuostor quality, so
controlling in itself of &U others, it was impot-sibla
for them to bo otberwiso thou blomlou by it
promptly, harmoniously, gloriously, at the very
dawn of our national day. Thoy wero tho first, us
& conseqaonoo, to (proclaim and to resist thong-
gressions of England, and never aftor, even in thoFainting hours of tho struggle that fullowoJ, wore
thoy absent from tho duty or tho spot whero thoir
valor or thoir counsols woro required. Nourished
by tho samo spirit, sharing as twin sistor3 iu tho
struggle and (po horitago of tho sumo revolution,
what is tboro in any domund of national faith or of
constitutional duty, or of publio morals, which
should separate them now ? What is thoro in theso
groands—tho sound nnd tho truo grounds of na-
tional conduct—that should induce Massachusetts
to disavow thorights, disown the equality, disdain

•tho remonstrance, or scorn tho toolings and tho
honor of hor host, her strongost, und hor ourlicst
friond ? Wbat is there in tho possibilities of sec-
tional advantage so prooious us to justify hor, or
any othor, in riskiug, for a singlo moment, tho
danger of incurablo taraily discord in order to ob-
tain it ? It is not for us ns a people or as States,
to stay tho march of that unseon and otcrnul causo
whioh sweeps over tho dovices and tho trophies of
man, and crowds whole nations in melancholy
procession to tho tomb.. But it to for us, as both,
to stay tho very beginnings of that family quarrel
which novor fails, wheresoovor it occur?, to hurry
onward and downward tho destiny of a pooplo,
and which so strips tho destiny that it hurries on
of every hopo that could soothe, nnd so surrounds
it with every olemont of uttor nnd appalling woe,
astomarkit out from all common curses fur tho
shuddering, tho horror, and the admonition of
man. Shrinking from such a fate as this, and
from the causes that irapol to it, wo chortoh with
tho deeper forvor tho just and the nutur&l hope
that hero, in this honored tomplo of our common
liborty, Virginia and Massachusetts, by whose
bands and whoso wisdom in chief it was roared
Into powor, will sit und worship sirfo by side for
over; that here, in tho peace of Heaven nnd of
oaoh other, with olean hands and pure hearts, they
will always minister in public things, doing light
to all, wrong tonoue; tint here they will carry on,
to its brightest consummation, tho iltustiious
carcor thoyhavo begun, comforting,cheering, sup-
portingono another through nil tho conflicts of the
day, nnd mitigating, should thoy ovor come, tho
convulsions «f tho last hour bv tho southings of a
last embrace : thus testifying, for tho honor of our
nature, to a national fidelity, which thoie v.as
nothing in tho power of temptation that oould cor-
rupt, nnd nothing but thopower of doath that could
destroy.

Gontlerucn, Representatives of Massachusetts,
what say you? Aro you agreed? Your equals
boforo the Revolution began—your equals when it
didbogin—oonfedovutod as your equals in 1777
unitod as suoh in 1767- ĉo-operating with you as
suoh in tho administrnlion of our common country
from tho declaration of indopondonoo to tho presout
hour, nud so confederated, united, nnd co-opera-
ting with you with all tho local rights and institu-
tions whioh-are objected to us now—aro you agreed
what wo wore and aro, and ought to bo and must
be, wo shall always continuo to bo, your equals—-
inviolably your equals still 7 Aro you agreed tothis 7 If so, then, in tho sight of licuvou und of
man, wo shall renow this day a compact, not ofpeaoo only—no, no; not only of penoo. grateful ns
that alono would bo—but a compuotof immortality
for our country.

As tbo powers of this Government, and, there-
fore, to ft groat oxtent, tho dostinics of this conn
try, aro intrusted officially to our iuimto—it is our
duty, to give all vigilnuco of our and oyo and
thought—to everything that can affect them. It is
for us, then, to bo wninod by that voice that comes
from ftll tho records of nil the past, and eomes In
admonish us, that lost republics aro lost forever;
that though thoir spirit novor dies, but abides
upon the earth to enlighten, to improve, nnd to
bless it, yot that it never revives to regonorato
thorasolves. Look ut tho roptilo nnd the tiger, us
they have dwelt for ages in tho habitations of tho
Holy City; look at despotism, woreo tUnnoithcr.
as it has nestled und broodod with its raven wing
upon tho very bosom of buried republics, ttml be
warnod of that mystorioua doom, that ovidont or-
dination from on high, whioh connects, in eternal
fellowship, the privileges with tho punishments of
nations, and npvor allots tlio highest blessings but
side byside with tho heaviest woes. Let us bo
warned by this fated conjunction to putnwny all
passion, and prejudice, and parricide—unacknow-
ledged but latent parriculo—from amongst us, to
gatbor around and to tho sido of our country;
to heal tho chafing? and wounds of her spirit by
tho unityand fervor of our own ; to bo ready our-
solvos to sacrifioo and suffer, if need bo, that sho
may never sorrowor porish ; and if thoro is a curso
in all our bordors, let it abide for tho overwhelm-
ing of him who comoth not up in tho hour of trou-
blo to succor, to defend, and to save ;—yes, for tho
ororwholmipg of him nnd such ns him; for whore,
under Providence, but upon tho heart—tho oon-
stantand devoted hoart— wliorobut upon tho patri-
otism and the virtue of hor sons to tno country to
roly in tho moment ofadvorslty, or at any time to
roly against tho porvorsion of her own mighty
olemonts of good iuto mighty engines of evil ?

Givo us but ft part of thatdovotion which glowed
in tho heart of tho younger Pitt, and of our own
older Adams, who, in tho midst of their agonies,
forgot not tho countries thoy hud lived for, butmin-
glea with tho spnsms of thoir dying hour a last and
Imploring appeal to t!u> Parent of all Moreics that
110 would remembor, in otornnl blessings, tho land
of their birth: givo ns their devotion—giro ustlmt
of tho young enthusiast of Paris, who, listening to
Mir&beou in ono of hii surpassing vindications of
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h ulu.of InftremSUo pain.” '

Wo wish; ftdnrthe bottom of our heart, that
some performers,of eminence, duly consider-'
ing the case, would have tho goodness ,to
notify tho public that they would give all that
they promise in their programmes, and'
nothing more. -If thoy ; would do this,

and Steadily act. upon it, the minority
(who' usually start the encore cry) would
have no iocits standi, or rather locus vo~
ci/cfandi, and tho audionee would gladly in-
sist on tlioro being no encore. And one great
gain would bo the .result. At present, com-
paratively few pieces aro set down in the pro-
gramme,bccauso thoperformers aro compelled,
to hear in mind the chnnco of.ropetlUon..’ Dis-
pense with encores nnd tho public'will havo
more fnlness and variety in tho hills. Hero
would be a gain, and . hero, having made a
practical suggestion, wo close'tho subject.

SAYAft»AB STBAJ4SHI P.IfcINJS
FsBIQHTS EEOCCSD.- • f

-kfcflwh ftrit-clhsi.Oßklß-'iheeloutdhmßhiwi
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- Will"receive • freights THURSDAY, - October- Bt£y
' and- Octoberaoth: at iQo’ciock

;? ‘ VTfiffi STEAMSHIP KEYSTONE STATE, j*j
' OiunLßS P. Mabshmaw, Commander, j .?

i‘ Willrecede goddsott THURSDAY, —. afad
- enilonSiTUßllAr,— [—i~,«f lOo’oIock!A7if
- 1 At Savanrish thrse- shtps-cowioct with stAanivr*' fo-

' i’loridaah.i Havan»,ami wlthriillmiulforthegimthshd
•" Bouthwesf. ' ■*■ ■—>. ■ !>-■* ■'dji-v.-i. > ', ■ ]—'Cabla'Psssagn..... . ~.v. .i—P2O

.. Bfeeroge do -8 ,
No freightreceived* Oh'Satartiay morning. No hills

of WdlbrisignddWferike ship has sailed'. ': .w <■
for freight dK pMMiijOjiptilytd 1 *<
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THE NEW YORK, ; AND'iIiIVERPOC li
UNITED STATESiUIL BIKAMBBBr7-Ih*Ships

. composing thisLine are: s-s'r i'if:tAr >•:

The ATLANTIC, Capt. Oliver Rldridga.
The BALTIC,-Oapt. Joseph Comstock.
The APBUTIC, Oapt. James West:, •'

1 •. These ships have beenhnilt by contra-*, expressly fob
> * Govomtosnt sorvioa- «vc.-y oare has been taken us th >ir

w-;jtistrnctiou,as also in their engines; to ensure strength
nndspeed, and their accommodations fonpasMugara are

- , .7unequalled ftr-elaganco and comfort. 1 .-
*y; .Price of passageftomNewYork tohlvexpooi.dn feat'
'-a . cabin, *l3oj in Mi00n440,,|75i from Hverpoolfi) New
-.' York, so and2Q guineas. No berths secured nnlese (Aid

for. The ships of this line have improved Water-tight
. balk heads. ■ ’ . ... ' r ■ *-,
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; i ' Saturday, Wednesday,Beyl;.,4,i1M7.
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.■... .Saturday,Octl-lfl, 1857. Wetlbesday.Qct .14, >1857

Saturday,Oct. 24. • 1857 Wednesday,o«tt“M,r!lMr
Saturday, Nor. 7, 1887 Wednesday Nor. 11, 1867
Satnrday, N0V.21, ,- ,1857 Wednesday, Nor. S6, 1857

~., Saturday,Deo. 6, .'.,1867 Wednesday Doo. 9 .1867....... .t. . TNaferesdayiDeeV22,-l»7.
~ .Eorfreightorpassimejamlrto ■<...NDWARD K.'Cofj.INS. No. 06 -fraH atreet, N.;r ‘

. BROWN, SniPLETA CO,,Lirerpool. - ,i • ■ ■.1 • BTEPNiIN KINNARD A 00.. sfAnitln yriari.:
.r . L0nd0n,...... ;; “■■■■* I ’

V;I?'B,G.,WAINWBIGHTfeOi>.TP»ris., ,
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■' ' Ills mmcirs oT these ships vrill notbe. ateonntable for
gold, sliver, bullion, specie, jewclry.pr eclodl stones or
metalS; unless ’hills nf indlKgv*) u ; osd thbrclor, Snd

. ~, the vafne thereof espresiedlli«rain !

Total for the week
Prer iousljr reported

'„htrf .-',7 \.PpBLID ffpiJ.prSOd ( ,<;; -'; v
; , .C&atftp*Housij- Ohestqpt a treat, abova Fourth s.

Count/ rosdjjbeipw Reed.., ■ ,
'CityTobiptowaieboaie, t>ock aui Spruce streets.

City OffiW, ulrftrd Bank, Second irtorr, v»CommI&8lohir i,6f'CJtyrPropsrtj'j‘offlco,GiraraBank,
second*tory;. ■'•■■

CONGRESSIONAL RECOLLECTIONS.-NQ. .1
GOV. MCDOWELL’S GEEAT SPEECH

In 1840. ' ' ,

T 51ty.T^s«irttVi^oe l.Girard.Rankj«9COtM story,
~

City Office, BtoteJlpuso..
! !-. CityBolisltor’s Pirtnj.betow Walnut. lObunmttea’B' Office, Southwest corner
Fifth'and UVi«.w •* '
rrFawmount Water WoVkrf, G?ainijount ott the Sohayl-

James MoDowelb, of Virginia, though not
in all respects a great man,,was a truo .orator
In tho best meaning of that terra. His tall,
straight figure, liis sweeping and graceful ges-
tures, his clear clarion voico, made him onoof
the most striking figures on the Congressional
stage. Ho was not a frequent participant Id
ilebato, but when he did speak, it wasafter the
most elaborate preparation, not only icthe mat-
ter ofhis argument, hut also in tho mannerand
style oftho delivery. Wo shall not soon forgot
his great speech in tho House of Kepresenta.
fives, in tho ThirtiethCongress, qecond session,
while the country was oonviilsed with the
fearful excitemont growingout Of tho acquisi-
tion of territory in the, Mexican war, and
prior to tho Adjustment or Compromlso mea-
sures. Tills speech was delivered by Gov.
McDoweil, on tho 28d ofFebruary, 1849, be-
fore tho inauguration ofGonoral Taylor, and
when the great parties in Congress were
arming for that subsequent struggle which
camo so near leaving onebranch of tho Go.
vemraent a lasting prey to the most disgrace-
ful dissensions, and also of brooking up tho
Confederacy. Among the leading members of
tlio Houso when Gov. McDowell doliverod
this momorablo appeal, woro David .Wilmot,
Charles llaowx, Charles J. Ikoebsoll,
Wm. Steoxo, and James Thompsox, (tho two
Democratic candidates for Supremo‘Judges
in tho present campaign,) Joseph B. Ixoeb-
soll, ChesterButler, OfPennsylvania ,• from
Virginia fliord were Thomas H, Bayly, Thos.
F. Booook, R. K. Meade, andi. others ; from
South Carolina, Khett, Holmes, Bimr,-Ac. i
from Georgia, Cobb, Stephen's Toombs, &o. j

from Indiana, Georoe G- and others.
Such at that timo was 'ho material of tho
Houso. Tho defeat of'Gcncral Cass in tho
precoding November contest, (1848,) and tho
fact that a numhfd of representatives who
camo into tho Thb<loth Congress as Democrats
had gono over to Mr. Van Buben in, tho
Presidential struggle, among whom was Mr.
Wilmot, tlypresont Republican candidate for
Governordf Pennsylvania, greatly increased
the interest and acrimony of tho discussions.
qp0 /hrtlier fact that the policy of Gonoral
Tajlcb, tho now President, was, as yet,
:1 ‘matter of speculation and doubt, added
to tho strong foolteg between tho parties
on tho floor, on the vital point oftho future
disposition of tho now territory. Tho great
issue of the admission of California as a Stato
Was urged by a powerful party, In and out of
tho NationalLegislature. Calhoun, Webster,
Benton,Foote, Jeep. Davis, W. R. Kino, of
Alabama, Douolas,, Allen and Corwin, of
Ohio, Diokinbon, of Now Tork, Clayton,
Bmanr, Hunter, were members of the Se-
nate; and, as is wellknown, somo extraordinary
excitements aroso in that, as well as in the
other branch. It was under' such circum-
stances that Governor McDowell mado
his spoceh. Tho effect was marvellous. His
whole effort was ofsurpassing dignity and elo-
quence. It carried tho Houso hystorm. ' Tho
ihcxorablo “one-hour rule” was suspended
to allow the venerable orator to conclude his
exhortation. Even Judge Wilmot and the
Abolitionists were awed into respect for tho
occasion andthoman. And why was (his? It
was not tho elevated stylo, nor the classic fig-
ures, nor tho stately, tho warm and impassioned
rhetoric of tho Virginian, that subduod all
hearts. It was tho modorato and conservative
sentiments which ho uttered that impressed
lis fellow-members. It was because ho drew
his inspiration from tho fountain of love for
tho wliolo country—bccauso ho spoke for a
threatened Constitution. Before tho tido of
argument and of expostulation, faction for a
moment hid its head, and tho angry waves of
personal recrimination rotired. A fitting con-
clusion to such a sketch as this is tho publi-
cation of a few oxtracts from this master-ef-
fort of a master-mind,now gathered to his
fathers, with Calhoun, Webster, Clay,
Wbioht, Ci.acton, nnd tho rest—and wo need
not ask our roadors to poruso thorn carefully.
Thoyaro indeed jowolsworthy of remembrance
and reference by a proud, grateftil, and happy
people:

■ 'GiraidTrust-Trtaanrer’fl Ofilcev-PiftbjaboTeOhestnnt.
i -®JU9eo| Industry, OatoaripejaboTpfimPlh. / i 'House orlnfloetiy,Seventh, above.Arch street.

Hooje cfRefuge, (white,) Parrish,‘ jetw.eenTwenty-
second and Twenty-third street.- ' J ‘ >

House ofRefuge, (colored,) Twenty-fourth, betweenParrishand Poplarstreets..
Health Office, corner ofSixth and fiansom.

> ;gw®,w#r#oo;Bß*K m..,
'Marina Gray’s .road, 1 , below South’itfoCtl** -j"*l '-, • * ‘l ■ ’i' l/ ■ >

Oflco, B. f W; fcwfnoj Fifth and 'Chestnut
.New. Pehltentiaiyi Coates street,’ between 'Twenty-

drst and-Twenty-secoad streets. \ . <
hNavyj Ysrd, on the Dataware comer Frontand Prime

piweets.' t v 5 j; j
-• , ~ ' .

liberties G&a Maldcn,below Front
j"Pott OfficcyTfo. 297r Ddck afeect/'opposite the Ex-'
change. .'iirt'-uj.• ’
if?oqt 6a,<».Keijifcngtoft, Queen itreet. ibeiqir Shack*-
ttaxonjtrtet. n ,Spring Garden J.Twenty-foartb street and1 ' 1 • ' , .J

Exchaugo,' /tfalnnt nnd
.'Philadelphia oa*Works, Twentieth and Market;office,

pea( and J)a»b,Broad and

'Sfonument,, Meftob, abpyo!.‘Hanover
'street.''V '.'■■■■ , ’ '

'Pablie'High 1 School, S. 38. corner.-Broad ’and Graeastreetay ir {i - < -.'fj ': 1. .. »•' ■HBaMleNormaLSchool,Sergeant,-abose Ninth."Recorder's Office, No. Z State House,bast whig; • ’
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i^hertff*#Offieel iBtsie House/nearBlxth street.' *
Spring Garden Comftiiaelonor’s Hall, Spring Garden

'kiiil,1 ,Oiiri«tianV »i»« .Kiutii1
i United States1 Mlnt.' of ’Chestnut ariftJnniper
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/- i^wmg&qnoiitijihmcali.
■ri, TNBEB Bfi 10K . BROWN^HEMIST

- M: AND'DBUGGIBT, northveaat Mrier FIMH tnd..n OHBSSSUT'StfeoW, BWladelphid/'Mle MahuNotirtt'
of BROWN’S ESSENCE OP 'GIUoiB,.r rrhieh is recognised Sad prescribed by the’Modical Tv

• -S3B
This Essence is a prepenttibhofunuSual dicSSUenoai.

Burins the Bummer tuauths. eo’ lamUyUor tfareUer
ahhnld bo without it. In refewtien or the bowels. In

' nauseay and. puHlculiriy in’sea sieknese, it la'in active
and safe, hsrreU taa pleasant afid offlotoit i*m«ay.;>■ CAUTlON'.—Persons deslringanartlcle thatcan bo
relied upon, prepared eololy from pnre JAMAIOAtHN-OEH, should' be'parttcular to* ask fori •* Brown’s ?Et-,
aence oP Jamaica Ginger,"-whichhr WarrdSted'to be
what itls repnlSonttdi and ia'prtpared onlyByPREbEr

• "RIOS'BROWN | and for aalo it Ur, Drdband OheinTcai
Store,'northsaat • comer of FIPTHend-CHESTNUT

• Siredte, Phlladel>hlo; and by all the respectable Drag-,
gists end Apothecaries in the N-. Statoii.’c'- ■ anl-3m' :

Uditid States Arsenal; Grar’eTerry Bead,'neat
ral Stmt. . > ’’.r i v •

, AByhttOj Onthegchuylklll, nearSouthstreet.
* ‘Tinned StatedArmy aaft Olothing\Equipßge, corner of■SwelftoW GlrwdsWs/’ -• ■* '

WUnited,< !Stafe«i;<iosrtermaßter, i Office, corner ofIweUtlinndfiirtrfstreets. ' > . i

: , Zano stropt, above Seventh. ■>'•'‘ Joiwte Medfe&l College, Uaine* street, west of Sixth.
. 'Girardpollege.Bldgd road and College Avenue., ' r
: Homaopathib MedfcaP College,'filbert street, aboveEleventh.

Bailey i &yoo,,:CHESfmn! street,
M&DttGutnrefß-of-v.'-J vr-j-vs* \ *’'v

t -JeffertonMedicalCollega! Tenth street; b>lowGeorge,Polytechnic College,corner liarhet and West Penn'
li,n r>: ,/ ;/ i ~ .

, College, ;Kinth. street, below
Philadelphia Medical 'College,' Fifth street, 'below-

jr Fqinalq Medical College, ,229Arch street.Gnrrersifar oC Pennsylvania, .Nlaft street, betweenMarketand .
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May IoaU tho attontion of the public, through
yourwidoly circulated and valuable journal,to the
fact that this is tho very time that such rogues as
counterfeiters, forgers, et id omne genus of Jere-
my Diddlors of bogus-finance, aro most active in
concerting plans to swindle tho community ? ;Lot
all eoncorncd, thoroforo, bo on their guard, and
excroiso raoro than ordinary oaution. Rost assured
that somo “ novelty” in tho way of a knavish
scheme will develop Itself shortly, and astonish
everybody, not only by its ingenuity, but by tho
ca«o with which tho fraud could have been frus-
trated, had tho dupes only hod their eyes opened.
Kbcolloot that tho Eldridge’s forgorieswerenllpor-
petratod in oonsequonco of tho very practice now
adopted by the banks, of making checks “good”
and thon receiving thornon deposit. Thcso chocks
wero tftkon by a bank without sufficient examina-
tion as to the gonuincucssof tho signatures of the
drawers. I say, therefore, whilo you hare ono eyo
for bouost men, bo suro to carry suspiaiou in tho
othor for rogues. IV»E.,L.

)kWW Bt*te« pi«L)t Mid JDiiMct Oonlto, .No. 24
1 WWW* Cmiit.of I'eupaylvfuiia, ikth ond Chestnut
streets.' * 1 .». »*•« - *

. ‘
‘.vOtoWct ContW;’.Noa^l-kia'Sj artier of Sixth and.Ohestantßitpetß. ;; '.k',.a<> n/t
vrCoutt dC QuarterSesaioos, corned of Sixth and Chest-
•U, Ju-f* '*r HXWWOOB INSTITUTIONS.. AmericanBaptist, Publication Society, No. 118 ArchStreet;" "V - , !■-

andPorelgn ChristianUnion, Ny.HiCheat-
Americau Sunday School Union (now),- No. 1123
American^TracTßocicty D29 Chestnut.

~

Mopp&lst. Crown street, below OallowkiU street.
PdafisylrhhUnocUPhilndelphia >Bibl*gocioty, cornerof Seventhand Walnut streets. <,

. Presbyterian Board of Publication (new). No, 821'tfhertohtatroVtV*' 2 ;■■ ;PiJesl>yterkn: Publication’House, No. 2334 Chestnut
Street,.,,; 1 - ~,.

/. -. ; ~, -
./Yoxuig Men’s Christian .Association, Nq. 162Chestnut

street. 1
Bible. Tractj and Periodical Office (T.H,Bto‘cktop’«),No.-555 Arch street, first house-belowSixthatreeWnorthside., ■■ ,
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STATE POLITICS\
GENERAL PACKER IN WASHINGTON

COUNTY.

JAMBS £. CALDWELL A; CO,. , !Ho. 432 OHE3THCX,, BULOW. SHTH,BTEEEfi
,; Jewelry, Maimiacta.

rer# of Sterling and Standard Silver Toa Sots, Forks and
? xvt

seir series Gold fifedal I*oni3on si&)ekeoj«Efr?*a!l ike
»*es<?Hhpnd,'pricess2M>, S27fij.«ds3P9i {

* l '.

English,acd Swiss,Watches at thi lowtutorioeA ( $ ■.
>'>j,'Elcn feeWonahleJewelnr.;) ,^l,.',,;'>/ T(h*-i f T - ,

~i ShefSeltiond.AwertcanFlatUw*x*a£ h>iw f -TV
‘. . "■ -,' '- u 3 ;" •;

[Correspondence of The Press.)
Wasuixoton, Penn., Sept. 22J. 1857.,=V“ <7 ‘ ,uHxdbe&ette. ©uibe. ‘

. *".7 ,Oji*(rol-J£. Jl.-Dejiot, EUveiith and Market. ,'T'A.'M.j Mail Train Jot'Pittsburgh and tho 'West.
:14.55 Vast Line forpittnbnrgh and theWest,

for Harmburgond Columbia. ,
•j.Ao°P nw<>datjQn Train for Lancaster. ;11P, H.,Express' for Pittsburgh and the West. / ’i *'*' ' jUddmg .RflfJrodd—Depot 1, Broad and Vine.

7BQA; M.f J&presis Train for Potter! lie, Williamsport,
'/^ElmUaaod.NiftgaxaP&lU,, » .2.80 P. M.j M alK'To/Night £ipress Train.). •

I '.' . JVsie ivrk Lines. ,
! 1 A. M.,fromKensington; -*!* Jersey City. 16 A- M., from Camden,Accommodation Train.•7. A. M...from Camden, via JereeyCity,Mail.,
10 A. M„f rom_Walnut street wharf, via Jersey city.
2P.M. via Camden And Amboy, Express. i8 P. M., via Camden, Accommodation Train, ;
AP tin CamdenAnd Jersey Oity, Mail.
OP.M., Tf* Camdenaad,Arnboy, Accommodation.'

CompetingLines. I -8 A.’M.,fromWalaatstreetwharf,for BfiiVidore,Easton.
t- lf, '/• ' ' Water Gap, Serahton.&e. 1 ' '
6A;M,jfor PrcehoM.- ....• -a,, .• j ‘ - •
X A , ifforMpuat Holly, from Walnut street wharf,2P.ls.,forymhold.' >• .
4.80P; M.','fotitonnt Holly, Bristol,Trenton,-Ac., ; ,

P--‘M,ifor-Palmyra,Burlington, Bordentown. Ac.4P. M.jforßelviapxe,B*afc<>n,Axi.,fmin Walnut street
• wharf. \

iPIMJ/ foir MountSolly; Burlington/Ac;: ■ >
Baitimore R. fr.-r-Depot, Broad and Prime. ,8 A. H.,for Baltimore, Wilmington, New Castle, Mid-

- dletown, Borer, and Seaford. - •
IP. ifforßaltlmere; Wilmington, and New castle.

Caetle, Middletown,
wP.MgforEerrWlHe^PMfc.Prelght.''
JllP. M., for Baltimore and.Wilmiogton,
.North J?entUyltatiir\ Troutand Willow.

: 0.15A. Bethlehem, Easton v Mauch Chunk, Ac,
8.45 A.'if., ter Dovlestown. Accommodation.
.3,15 £,Mmtorßeihlehom/Eacton,.Mauch Chunk, &0.
4,P,if.tforfroylertdwn/Awuii{iodatlon. «>

.e^p.M-tforGwynedd,Accommodition. . ;

.. . Qpirndtn and:Atlantic R_. #.—Vine street wharf, .
A. M.,for, Atlantic City.., . <

10.45 A. SI., for H&ddphfield,-
4P. M.tfor Atlantic Cit
•4;45 P. M 'ibrHaddonfleld! -

• ■ •;; • •:
„

“ v .; # Pbr weifeiegfrr, “•

' ByColumwaß. E. and Westchester Branch,
from Marketstreet, dduth side, abovB EighteenthsLeate and 4 P. M.

i WestchesterB.3o'A. M.,and 3 P. M, , .
T .

'* QX’SOtfIUVBLeave Philadelphia, 7 ?AI M; '
“ WestchesterBP, M.Westchester Direct Eailro&d,open to Pennolton, Grubb?

, rM Jk§Sn2H'¥^$l**wk and iiirketutreeti.*4sl>,W!;®>' mil 0 AVM., 2. 4, (Old 8 p. m.
!t ;_ 8. M>dU A. M, and

*£>« PennClto'nAt 7 A, M. 1X»T»PHa»a»itJiln B^r.M°Mdr2pil!v.
, P.nneUonBK A,M( TOdBB.M. ;

if. if.-Dcpnt, Sth, «nd

• «A.M.m*?.Xv!teDraajWbnm. ,

1 6; 7, *;8,■ 10:10; and 11.30, A M.,<uid 1,2, 8.10,4, e. 1-=
‘ J 0,7, 8,9, ant 11.30 P.M . for ’onmanto;”’.

Oktslir :Ta!ltv M. li—liear®Philadelphia 0 A; u. and
,3P.M..

l,; A.,ST ana I,P. M.
****** -j:* LINES. - ■i
i nStWPiilfi^Blchftfd,Stockton, for Bordentown, fr#m

fdt
M 1 -fehatiS' Bristol; from Walnut street wharf.

' ■ A. M..Delaware/Bcsibn^hudKccnehec, for Capo
! .May, iiratplej-.baLowSprucestreet.

John A,,Warner
f .• ~rn , and Thdmai! A. Idorgao, Tof Bristol, Bar*-

v "’-IfiigtdnHkfe/' 5 '* 1 1P SOA> M/£Geperal ■ McDonald, • for Cape May, ; every:
-Tuesday,. Thursday, and patorday, front

Knowing tho deep interest you feel in every-
thing portuining to the wolfaro of our glorious old
party, I have concluded to tell you of tho visit of
General Pnckor to our place on Saturday. It was
a day that will not soon bo forgotten. A commit-
tee, appointed for tho purposo, mot tho General at
Cannonsburg. seven miles east of this place, about
II o'clock, and before they left thero, they wore
Joined by a largo number of Democrats from Wash-
ington, and othor parts of tho county, who wore
oager to pay their rcspocts to our noblo standard
bearor. The prooossion roaohod Washington at
onoo’clook. At two tho meeting convoned in our
capacious Court room, which was well filled. In
times of high political excitement, pending Presi-
dential oleetionß, wo have, of course, hml larger
meetings, but not more enthusiastic. It was or-
ganized by culling Wm. Hopkins to tho chair, and

, appointing u number of Vice-Presidents, .to. To
attempt ovon an outlino o£ Gonoral Pncker’a ad-
dress. would do him great injustice, and having no
pretentions to being a “roporter,” I will content
mysolf with saying, that it was one of tho most
triumphant vindientionsoftho policy of tho Demo-
cratic party, especially on tho slavery question,
that it has been myfortune to liston to for a long
timo. Ho spoke for two hours and fifteen minutes,
aud during tho ontiro time tho profonndest atten-
tion was paid by tho largo audiouco. and tho re-
peated bursts of applause which his convincing
arguments und burning oloquonco called forth
tolil, in anunmistakable maimer, how ho was ap-
preciated. The General has made a decidedly fa-
vorablo impression upon our pcoplo, and if it does
not tell at the coining election, I shall be mistaken.
ThoDemocracy of Washington county have not,
forumuy yours, been better united or rnoro proud-
ly erect.

FIRST BOARD.
1.000 IndianaSt’o 5s SO
1,000 NO St 6s 90
9,000 Missouri St 6a 70

24,000 do COY
5,000 Virginia 6s 81
9,000 Mich St0s 65

10,000 Ohio StDa’oo 85
1,000 N Y Oen It6s 74
2.000 ErieR Bdm Bda

>B3 60
2,000 Erio O Bds ’7l 30
1,000 do 29
1,000 111 Con It bds 83]f
1,500 do 83
8,000 do S 2
1,000 TerllaatcAAl-

ton 2dmtg 39
10 Bank of N York 104
27 Bk of America 101
60 do 100
20Bk of Com 88
20 Ocean Bank 75
10 Am Ex Duk 83
30 Bk of N America 92
10 Metropolitan Bk 90
20 Shoe «fc Le&th Bk 100
30 Mcr Ex IJauk 95
50 Canton Co 15%

100 do b 3 13^
ns Dol&Hud Cnl 103
125 Cuuib Coal Co
100 do blO 8Y
100 do 8
100 do blO 7#
100 do 7
100 do 0#
450 do 0X

725 do 7
5 Pacific MSSCo 63

100 Pa CoalCo 67
300 do 66

50 do 65
50 do Cs)j
10 Panama R 79
60 do 78
85 McU SAN Iprffitk 33

J'“ . S.'.rAEDEN & uJ
« Xuior*i)nnii!ii3ii!i>,infOßM»so» !». ;

i ~ ram-xunot wumn.

Xo: 804 Chestnut street, shove. Thir;i. irm ets.ErH,)
/:.n .■.V..:rfllls4eltihl».-1,,f.r t < ■ i'J

“ ■ ; nOoDJtantljpn h end-end for sale to the Trade,
1 .TEA SBm- CdMMCNJON-SBftVMB: BETB, »OENB,

.. , PITOHBM,:aOEI,ETB, OUBg. WAITERS,'BAB.
KBPS, CASTORS, KKIVKB, &OONS,JOBES, ‘

' A't'iii “ja A'' /LA.DLZB, 6ws..‘itb,-!,- > #■
Glidingand plating onall kind* of matal. .^mWjt

" TtfUficfl:S F» ‘ DOBOSQ &MSOK, aato' or
fgi]Pi'-L Jftolewla. JUNtTFAO-

.J -TRftßftS.ti? fs&s%&%s&, OJiItaVJX rtwet, Phils-.
dtfphlir, f -~r. LjM'r i>f? -/<c 5■ ,¥*AMOI3 V, JttmpSHKv u,; .—> .j-r

•;• r y.r/ .:.ir < vCJ->-, •- --,i v> -"'

/“imriLSFOiGABS-'Aliiuiaspmb paiott-

!* OSS>* - ". ' i
t
,, l* i.-tJaioa AmenMßiß, [
„

Orejon, .
' &o.

i f ‘*ll?’ —*nd qoaU-
rWell, gentlemen, goon with your schoraos, carry

out your proposition of “froo labor and fVoe soil”
to too uttermost; rule out the slavo from your tor*
ritories; rule out tho South, your true and loyal
partnor inovory extremity for sovonty yoars; rulo
norout from all duo participation in those terri-
tories; use all tho liberty and all tho faculties
which your union with her has imparted to your-
selves to orash her right to aeo-oquality with you
in the use and enjoyment of a common property;
call upon hor to bow down and submit to condi*
tions os conditions precedent to suoh enjoyment
which, or the’equivalents of which, in your own
cose, you would indignantly refuse; do all this,
and do it in such a'way as will go tho furthest t)
offend her sense of jUßtico and of constitutional
right—to wound her honor, to mortifyhor quick
and generous spirit: and 1 what, at last, will you
have accomplished by,it all? What amount cf
public good at all commensurate with so much sec-
tional wrong? What, in fact, will you havo doto
by it, except to depopulate the South in a groit
measure or her white inhabitants, and to put tho
residue, together with thoir slaves, in a state of
Aggravated and appalling dangor to ono another ?

q/hTa is all that youwill have done. And is this
anachievement worthy of yonr philanthropy and
your labors? Is this an object for whioh^in tho
judgment of patriots, statesmen, and Christians,
the angriest passions of tho country ought to bo
arousod,' Us greet divisions thrown into commotion
with one another, and our blessed Union itsolf
brought into dangor—-that Union which, noxt to
personal liborty, (and it Isa high proteotor even cf
that,) is to every American tne richest of all the
publia treasures which Heaven has to give—that
Union whioh, considered oven as Antagonistic to
the hopes of the Blavc, (though it is not so,) would
still, in tho righteous judgment of tho world, bo
worth more, immeasurably more, to us and to
mankind, than all tho slaves of ail tho globe to-
gether? Extinguish it, if you can, in a ruthless
and senseless crnsAde for tho slave, and he and his
advocate and his master will suffer add perish
togothor. Light up, if you can, tho warfaro and
the spirit of another Peter tho Hermit, and in this
case, as in that, you will bo rewarded with desola-
tion and a tomb.

' -Bacqp4 Story.

«}Hint i)

BBCOXU
4,000 Tenn St Oh '9O 75% I

60 NYCm R 65 !
74 .Mich Con R 56 i
()0 OleveiYPitta R 10
20 Gal A Chill C5%■>,■ f- B.Kifßi &.-Co< ;.n c.a ,r.t ’O': i

-»-i» IfIBUITOTB, BEDblHOyte. ,
-v/
? A-aeWiadguptrlofsfyle'of SpringBed*/:-"? r *

--. liTOtiß; i -..jif / •. lS< i>jooitk WU.TO*
atißl ',l,t fhr - 1

Tho General left for Pittsburgh this morning, in
company with Mr. Barr, of tho Dost, who had
brought him to Cannonsburg.

YOItK COUNTY.
(Correspondence of Tho Press.]

York, Pa., Sept. 21, 1857.
Saturday last, tho 19th instnnt, was a good day

for tho Dcinooraoy of York couty A largo and
enthusiastic mooting of tho friends of tho Union
and ijtho Constitution was held in tho town of
Shrewsbury, and tho great intorost manifested by
tho people "upon that occasion was on ovidonco of
the existence of thu right feeling among our ster-
ling Democracy. Notwithstanding, tho rain that
foil during tho whole day, tho spaoious room in
tho Odd Follows* Dali was crowded, and tho best
hpirits prevailed. Tho Hon. Adam Ebaugh, of
liopowcll, presided, nssisted by a number or Vice-
I’residcuts and Secretaries. Upon taking tho
Chtur, Mr. Kbaugh made a few happy remarks, af-
tor which ’William H. Welsh, Esq., of York, our
State Senator, was introduced, and addrossod tho
assembly in a speeoh of Borne longth, in which ho
reviewed tho course of pnrtios upon tho slavery

then referred to our Stato affairs.
Ho discussed thoroughly tho amendments proposed
to tho Constitution, and concluded with an oarncst
appeal in bolmlf or our Stato and eonnty ticket.
110 was followed by Mr, William A. Stahlo. in
Gorman, and Major Charles M. Smyser, in Eng-
lish. During tho day the Shrewsbury Band per-
formed somo oxceliout music, and tho meeting ad-
journed ata late hour, with a determination to
briug out tho whole Democratic forces on tho
second Tuesday of next October. The skies are
bright iu this quarter. ***

Vy» Marmriictaf«<or (fnawholesilaiDoalßTj In -I

■< HATS,'- QpODS,
- ■, -,,,yANox sn,K ASB BTni-w-‘f!6*.T!T37i ■.* .

; ■» »*>**> ■■.-■■■•i.tf -■-■-«'

-.-;, ~• Tfie anderSlgoedare to. itor,

•;' :«lorßkeepor9 aaa-i&raiera, oy neuijjue j juynpjep to our

«o»
Hero, then, wo havo, always boforo us, tho re-

markable phenomenon of ono rooe of mankind
living, ana living for upwards of two hundred
years, In the midstof another race, and yet iooapa*

TWO CENTS.
LETTER. FROM NEW YORK,(Correspondenceof The Press ]

New Yobk, Sept. 26—5.20 P. M.The gloom, excitement, and trouble of yester-
day, continue unabated to-day, and never sincethe beginning of the panto was money more hard
to obtaiu, it being the apparent resolve of those
who have money “ to keep snug ” as they express
It, and not (even bo tempted by tho immense
rates which borrowers are willing to pay. To
give you an idea of the market, a note was offered
for discount to-day for sl.3oo—a good reliable
note—and the best that oould be done was tocon-
sent to a sacrifice of $9OO off the face 1 Thonews
from Baltimore, Washington, and Richmond, on
the top of yesterday’s news from your oity, natu-
rally increased tho general alarm. It to certain
that tbero to no canse for this fear.

Our banks are impregnable. Thoy cannot sus-
pend, even by act of Legislature; our commercialhouses generally aro vqry sound; the New Englandbanks aro in a much better condition than last
week, and, by telegraph at 3 o’clock, we learn thatthey are quito strong. We have every prospect of
rohof iu the proximato arrival of the next Califor-
nia steamer with specie, and the proofs of the trea-sure lost in the Central America, which will put alarge sum in circulation; and, I repeat, we have
immense sources of wealth' in our crops, whichonly need “united action” and confidence to makeimmediately available. It to the paramount dutyof everybody to remind these men who “ keepsnag in such times, that they are acting like thepursued ostrioh whioh sticks its head in the sand.All these men have bills receivable, and if they,
and all those who have money, lock their safes andrefuse to accommodate, failure after failure mastensue, and what then becomes of their “ bilta re-ceivable

II there was a little more presence of mind andcourage, half of our trouble conld be averted- bu*so-long as every ono cries, “The d—l take the
hindmost” no action to possible to arrest thepro-
fresa of the storm. If Friday was thebrightestay since the beginning of the “panto,” to-daywas certainly the darkest. I record thingsas theyare, at tho same time that I emphatically statethatfear—groundless fear—to the worst feature intho present aspect ofaffairs. Foreign Exchange toas unsettled as it can be. Bills on London, (60days) are quotednt 104a105 for commercial names,and lOGalo? for bankers’ signatures. The Baltic,wrnch sailed to-day for Europe, took out no specie.Iketollowing to a statement of the export or spe-
cie from here for the post week;SSpfc. 22, brig Mary Pierce, Para, Speeie.... $32125, “ Correo, Ouidad Boliver, Am. gold 10,000

, • 910,321
32,554,151

Total fiiaoa Janaary lat |32,5W,472Uncurrent money to very dull. Tho dealers are
doing very little, and the business generally to Al-
most at a stand.

The ClearingHonse settlement this morning was,
as usual, perfectly satisfactory. Clearings, 514,-
175,180,41. Balances paid in coin, 5841,633,66.The receipts for duties at tho Custom-house to-day wero $48,000.

, Stocksreached a still lower depth at both hoards,and tho market dosed very heavy and irregular.Everything on the list is lower from * to 5 per
cent. Missouri State 6s fell to 691 at the firstboard, and at private sale, after the boards, weresold at 63—a fall of 7 por cent, since morning.Now York Central sold at 65 at the second board,and afterwards at 63. Reading stands at 37f, Erie
at 15, La Cro3se and Milwaukee at 7, and Chicago
and Rhode Island at 66. Penna. Coal Company
opened at an advance of 2 percent., which wassubsequently lost. Tho Erie Railroad Companyhad paper falling due to-day, and it required the
united energies of Mr. Moran, Solber. and Other
of our boat men, to carry them safebefore threeo’olook.

BALBS BT A. 11, SICOLATj SEPTEMBER 26
$4,000 Mil. Sc Horieon RR land niort. Con-

vertible 10per cent, bonds
$2,000 Mil. Arlloricon Bit farm mort. 8per

cent, .b0nd5....... 36sl2,oooMilwaukeeCity7 per cent, bonds,! 50 eSOV$2,000 Milwaukee City 7 per cent, bonds.. 64$15,000 New Jersey Cen liR 2d mort 7 per
cent, b0nd5......,, 73$7OO Atlantic Mat Ins Scrip of 1857 66ir

$440 Commercial do do 1 1856.... 25%sso4New York do do 1853..... 45vj
$BOO Sun do do 2855 61 e

2QNationalßankdo do .....
qi^

' do Ocean Bank 50 ea. withdrawn.60 do Mercantile las Co 50 ea. 20 she sold
' rt ,

„ 4 „
private sale, bal 100,10QV60 do Brevoort Fire Ins C0.... 50 ea. 70,76 V

. 60 do Excelsior Eire Ins Co.. 500a.H0
9 do, ‘‘ “

.. 50 ea. 110
30 do Humboldt Fire Ins Co..100 ea. 86 V
25 do Island City Bank 25 ea. Passed.
25 do Great Western Marino

Ins Co 100 ea. 95 V
130 do Hamilton Ins Co 15 ea.50# 6120 do Indemnity Ins Co ~100 ea. Passed.

2do Continental Ins Co 100 ea. 95#' , 40 do Irving Eire Ins Co 25 ea. 102v
40 do *> “ 25 ea. 103
20 do Home Ins Co ,100ea. 128V .
60 do Harmony Ins Co passed.
22 35 N Y Fire and Marine

InsCo, 100 ea. 138 V
35 do Sixth Avenue K R 100 ea. 84#130 do Importers' and Traders’Bank .....100ea. 9885 do do do do..looea. 95V
25 do do do do..!oOea. 90#123 do American Exeh Bank. ,100 ea. 83# eS3V
15 do Hanover Bank 100 ea. 70k*

;—GO—do Artisan’s Bank (hypo-
si ■—.mom, cox

27tf®29Jf

40 do Farmers’ and Citizens’
Bank of Long Island.... 25 e*. passed.

Ashes are uuchangcdats7.7s©s7.B7?4 for Pots, and
s7as7 OG.tf for Pearls ’

UaEAUSTcm—The market for flour is dull, and 10©2oc lower, with sales of 4,500 bbla at $5.25ff55.40 for
common togood Btate; ss.soffss.Gsfor extra do; $5.20©
$5.40for common togood Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Ac.:
andss 60a$6forextrado‘ soWe&for extra Genesee,and $6 50«r$S 50 for extra St Louis. Southern floor is
also lower, with Bales of 900 bbla at |5 60®55.75 forBaltimore, Alexandria, Ac., $5 85®$7 40 for fancy and
extra brands; Canadian flour is 10al5c lower, withsales of 400 bbls at $5 3G«rss 40 for super, and $5.00©
$0.90 for extra do. Bye flour la dull at jiffss 25 for
flue tosuper. Com Ileal U heavy at $1 for Jersey, and
$-4.40 for Brandywine.

Corns is dull with sales of GOO bags Bio at llollX*
Cotton—There is nothing doing. Prices are nomi-

naUy unchanged.
Grain—Wheat is sc. per bushel lower and unsettled,

with sales of 37.000 bushels at for Southern
Red; $1 00ff51.45 fordo. White; $J.20ff51.25 for Bed
Indiana; and $1.20c51.25 for Ohio.

Oats aro heavy at 40ff43c for State; 43a45c for
Western.

Rtb is quiet at S2c. Sales 1200bnshels.
Cobs is 3®4e lower, with sales of 9.500 bushols at 750

<jTBc for Western mixed, and SOc for southern yellow,
Hat is unchanged.
Htnss are declining, with moderate sales.
Iron is tinnerat former quotations.
Leather is dull and heavy for Hemlock and Oak.Navai. Stores—Spirits of Turpentine are quiet and

heavy at 46c cash. Crude do. is inactive at $3.75a
$3.S7)f. CommonItoain is quiot and unchanged: finer
kinds atefirm at $6.50 2SO lbs.

Oils —Crude whale is in moderaterequest, aud Crude
sperm Is also in limited demand at unchanged prices.
Linseed Oil is more active at lower rates; other kinds
are nominal.

Provisions.—Pork is heavy and irregular, with sale*
of 200 bbls at $25 to$25.25 for Mess, and $19.75ff520 for
Prime. Beef is steadier, with sales of 165 bbls at $14.75eslQ re-pocked Western, and $lO 25e$lG 75 for extra
bless. Beef Hams are very qniet at $22. Bacon is
steady at 14# for Western smoked. Cut Meats are
very dull at UXolSif for Hams, and for
Shoulders. Lard is steady with Bales of 131 tierces at
14#els. Butter is unchanged at 15ttl9c for Ohio, and
17 to22c for State Dairy. Cheese is also unchanged, nt
6tfa9*c.

tieOAUS—Are dull and very heaty, with trilling sales.
Wuiskbt —ls lower, with sales of 400bbls at 24c25c.

NEW TORE STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Sept. 23.

IOONYCcnB *3O 65
550 do 65
900 Erie Railroad 15X
150 do 15*a
185 do 35jJ

I 50 do blO 15V
60 do blO 15H

170 do 15
350 do s 3 15
150 M So & N In ft 13w
100 do 18
150 do 13,\

10 Reading R 33
100 do 373,'
200 do 37«
400 do 87 V
700 do 37100 do s3O 36%
200 do c £6v
230 do c 30 £

50 Mich CenR b3O 64'
15 do 63V
20 do 50

350 111 Cen R 83
50 do §3O 87#

250 do bOQ RStf
100 do 87
100 do 87)4
109 Clove A Pitts R J 1
64Clev CoI&CIn R 70

lOOClove&TolR 33
900 do» 32 L'
250 Chic&ltlsldß 64*

10 do b 3
50 do 05
10 do 66

100 MU & Mis R 80#
50 do SO

100 do 29
60 du 2S)^

110 La C St .Mill R
20 do 7

310 do 7V30 GalAChic R CO
20 do 65)4

100 Reading R 37 V
30 Chic Jc R I ft GO'

lOOMUAMUaR 2 >

100 mCen ft 87

In ft recent French law-suit of« separation
of property,” brought by M. B. against his wife,
tho husband produced three hundred bills which
ho had to nay In one year. Threo of tho items
were as follows: 1. MalakofF cages with artificial
springs, erinolnes Bayaderes a la Ducheso and a la
Pompadour, 1,800 fraoos 3. Petticoats in order to
hide tho said cages, 3,000 fr. 3. Washing of mus-
lin petticoats, with flounces, from mouth of May to
to tho end of June. 2,000 fr. Silk, jewels, and
bonnotefaro notreckoned.

Sir John Dean Paul, Strnlmn, Bates, Rob.
son, A gar, Tester, Saivard,(alias JimthePenman,)
together with the notorious swindler, Redpnth. are
on board the .Nile convict ship, which vessel about
noon on Saturday, says a late number of the Lon-
don Globe, got under way tom theLittle 'Sore,
made sail and proceeded towards the Downs with a
stroug northwest wind.

Tho Richmond .Examiner observes that the
tobacco trade of Virginia has centred in New
York* owing to tho present banking system, and
brings foots and figures to show that this interest
is already feeling with n vengeance the pressure
now raging in the great commercial emporium of
tho oountry Tobacco of tho quality which ten
days ago sold in Richmond for $l5, $l7, and $2O,
sold on Thursday for §l9, §l2, and §l4, and the
xn&rkot falling.

Robert Shaw, Esq., the postmaster at Buck-
ingham court house, Virginia, was appointed by
Thomas Jefferson, and las filled the office ever
since.

I/|£'
MOftDAT SEPTEMBER, 28, 1857.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
GOVERNOR^?*.”

WILLIAM F;. P’AOKBR,
-Of LYOOMISO OOUKJjV "

JUDGES OB THE SUPREME COURT.
WILLIAM STRONG, op Berks Countt.
JAMES THOMPSON, op Erie Countv.

CANAL COMMISSIONER.
NIMROD STRICKLAND,op Chester County.

CITY NOMINATIONS*
BKNATOR,

SAMUEL J. RANDALL.

J. C. ‘KIRKPATRICK,
0. H- DONAVAN,

ASSEMBLY,
JOHN RAHSSV, '

j QEO. H. ARMSTRONG.
CITY AND COUNTY.

‘-AaSOCrATE JUDGE OODBT Or OOSIMOS FLEAS,
JAURS ‘lt. LUDLOW.

SENATOR, ,
I. K. UAUSBLIS
. RECOBDRBO? DEBUS,

,ALBERT D. BOtLBAU.
raornosoTAßT or. Tna district court,

JOHN _P. M’PADDEN.
OLBBX cr TUB OOUBir OB QUARTHJt SESSIONS,

JOSEPH CROCKETT. ■
CORONBR,

i. R. PBNNBB
- COUNTY.

ASSEMBLY,
John wuArtou,
OLIVER EVANS,
J. U. ASKIN,
JOSEPII H. DONNELLY,
DAVID R. M’CLANE.
TOWNSEND YEARBLEY,
JOSHUA r. OWEN,

JOHN )f, WELLS,
HENRY DUNLAP,
JOHN M. jriLLOV,
A. AUTHOR,
Jon» U. DOBNERT,
JAMES DONNELLY.

ENCORE.
" The . other evening, at Thaldeao’s and
ViEUXTEMPB , concert, tho audience mode it a
point, at the termination oF almost every se-
parate performance, o( loudly expressing their
satisfaction. Thin must have been, and no
doubt wns, extremely gratifying to the ap-
plauded persona, who accordingly mado their
obeisance to the audience, andretired. Hero,
according, to the .rules of common sense, tho
matter should have ended. Mutual com-
pliments having been exchanged, tho public
andperformers were oh an equal footing., But
hero the matter did not end. Repeatedly tho
perloritier. wqs applauded,/after leaving tho
platform, nnd compelled to courtesy or bow
her or his acknowledgments again.' In some
cases, even this did not suffice; more applause,
'louder and more imperative, and Madame

Mri VrEGXTBMpa, or Mr. Thalberg,
as the case might be, was compelled to con-
sider this new and louder tumult as & command
from the audience, (commonly denominated
an .Encore,) and bad to repeat the song or tho
•instrumental performance. In most cases,
hoWQVor,it was hot a repetition, hut tho substi-
tution of a wholly different piece. Thoau-
dience, wo observed/took this In tho best pos-
sible temper, and, Instead, of being angry at
not being favored with a re-hearing of what
so greatly pleased thorn, seemed especially de-
lighted at something else having btien given.
In practicaVcffect, it was precisely as if a man,
greatly gratified with the material, cut, and fit
of a now black coat, should ask his tailor for
another (Mfltbont paying for tho second one)
and the liberal tradesman should send him
another coat—wholly differentin cut, fit, cloth
and color. ‘ . . .

What took placa at the Concert, the other
evening, takes i place, much in the same way/
all over tho world, in concert-rooms, theatre
and opera-houses. In a word, this is'tho
Encore-system, about which a good has
been writtenand spoken, time out ofyiind.

•Has' an audience any right to ftfco a per-
former to repeat any thing whicfyfo has sung
orplayed? It is set do.wn in programme orplay-
bill, that such and such perfrtftncrs will sing
or play such and such pieced Thepublic pay
to’hear these, and these odly. Does that pay-
ment give them the slightest equitable claim to
demand) and to more than has been
promised them? T 0 use tlio word enforce,
with duo deliberation, because it really docs
amount to all tb&u In nine casos out of ten,
the audience Ansiet upon their demand being
co&pb'ed The performed may en-
deavor tp give them no more than has been
set in the bill—may think to sa-

with coming forward, at each fresh
outburstofapplause, and bow his 1acknowledg-
ments. But (hat will not satisfy ah audienco.
,Tho put-cry is continued until it obtains the
encore, and theclamorers think themselves very
badly treated if their demands are not com-
plied with. That this is not an overcharged
statement, any of our readers, in the habit of
attending public performances, can testify.

As to' the unfairiiess of it—here is a parallel
case. You go into a restaurant and take half
a dozen oysters j into a bookstore and buy a
book. The oysters arc excellent, the book is
capital reading* Would you have the /ace to ask
the restaurateur to give you (because the first
supply pleased your palate) more oysters,
Without giving more money ? Would you ask
the bookseller to hand over a duplicate of the
work which gratified you ? What would T. B.
Peterson say to such a demand? Would ho
smile, arid bow, and voluntarily tako another
book from hisshelves, without your banding
over another, dollar? Not he. But, accord-
ing to the rule which you havo established
and whicli you practically apply in concert-
room, theatre, and opera-house, you have a
right to do it, and it is Aw duty to comply.
Nay, if you buy a set of Chaju.es Dickens's
works from him, faavo you the slightest sha-
dow; of a claim on him to demand, because
these books please you, that he must giro you
another set, or,by way ofvariation, band you
ovev, mtU’eirstead, a handsomely .bound sot
of the novels of Mrs. Hentz or Mrs* Soutii-
WORTIt ? ’ /

The public, acting as they do towards vocal
and instrumental, performers, are literally
guilty of exactly money updn
false pretence's,' but(musical) notes.

Tho «ncorc-exactcrs wholly disrespect tlio
JawAd rights of the minority. There may bo,
and there are, among all audiences, a number
ofpeople who do not require tho repetition of
nuy'pieco. When the clamor arises, this mi-
nority have ho way of expressing their dis-
sent—because, though they might groan or
hiss, thusputting a negative against ah affirm-
ative tumult, thoy decline doing so, in most
cases, from a delicate apprehension of having
their demonstration taken or raistakqn for an
expression, not against tho thing itself, but
Against the performers, personally/ Half a
dozen people, scattered through a concert-
room, and determinedon the repetition ofany
particular piece, or of all the performances in
tho programme, can force tho accomplish-
ment of theit desire. And they do, in many
cases. . , 1 '
’ Audiences are gregarious, and follow their
leader, lead ho neyer so unwisely. The half-

NPIJCJS TO COREJSSPONOEirTS.
Correspondent* for << Ten Passa” wUI pleue bear la

aim! the followingrales: t

< %Ttrj eommanieaPon mart be aeeomjaaied by the
1141110 °f writer.' In order to Inrare oorreetztMv ia

typography, but one aide of a iheet should be
written upon.

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen In Pennfljl-
Tula and other Statesfor contributions giving the ear-
rent news of the d«, in their puticnUr localities, the
resources or the eammndlnj country, the inoresse of
popnlstion, endany information that will he interesting
to the general reader.

general news:

Mbs* PARTHfQToif ox Basks.— Ato youafraid of banks falling?’ asked the cashier as
Mn. Partington went to drawher pensioa. “Banksfailing!” said the dame; “I never had any ideaabout it at ail. If he getsvotes enough I don’tsee how ho ean fail, and if he don't I can't see
how he !a tohelp it.” “Imeant,” said he, “thebanks that furnish currencyfor the country.” She
stood a momentcounting her hills. “ Oh, you did,did you?” said she; well, It’s about the same

If they have money enough to redeem
with—and heaven knows there’s need enoughfor
redemption for a good many of them, and moregrace {than they allow their customers—they maystand it; but doubtful things are uncertain. Shepassed off nke an exhalation, and the cashiercounted out oae hundred and fifteen dollars andseventeen cents fifteen times while pondering what,norder t 0 catch her tne£ning.-J«/o«

Litchfield county, Conn., it is said, hasbeen the birth-place of thirteen U. S. Senators: ithas given birth to twenty-two Representatives inCongress. It has also been the birth-place of nineJudges of the Superior Court of the State of NewYork, and ofat least fifteen Judges of the highest
Courts in other States, ten Presidents and light
Professors of College*. In 1831, the Vie*Presi-dent of the United States, and one-eighth of theU. &■ Senators, were either natives of,or were edu-cated in, Litchfield county, In 1850, one-seventhof the whole number of the U. a. Senators werefound to hare been educated in that county. The
list contains the names of a targe number of indi-viduals of still creator distinction in various de-
partments of life.

The highest prise (a gold watchworth $160)at the National Horse Showin Galesburg, HI., wasawarded toMiasA.R.Adcock, of Henderson Grovewhoappeared mounted on a small filly, without asaddle. She proved herself worthy of every par-
ticle of applause given her, with superior manage-her hone, and the care and grace withwmoh she rode. It having been supposed by thejudgesand onlookers that the had a stirrup fast-ened to the horse’s blanket on whieh she sat, shedismounted, and, amid repeated shouts ofapproba-tion, showed them that she had nothing to keenher onher hone's back bather own tact.

Tho Boston Courier informs ns that thelarae package of money (31800) stolen from Mr.Libby, or the Bates mill, in Lewiston, was takenby an old Irish woman who worked in the factoryThe old hag took $5OO of the funds to buy her ayoung husband, and the couple started ona tour.They went to Portland, where they failed to findaminister to marry them. They then went to Lo-well, whero they met the same obstacle to the per-fection of their bliss; and when last heard tom.they were on theirway toPhiladelphia. Measureshave been taken to arrest them.
Illinois, especially during the last ten yearshas been rapidly developing herresources. TheolmUoa i* now about 1,500,000,and eighty million

Of douars have been expendedfor railroads, which,with the waters of the Mississippi, Illinois river,theMichigan canal,and lakecommunications,afford
cheap and convenient meansfor the transportationof her products to every market. About one mil-lion acres of the company’s lands have already beensold, and manyflourishing villages evince tho ra-pidly increasing prosperity of the country.

About two miles from HerneUsviUe,If, Y.,on Saturday, Mrs. Anna Burdiek, wife ofEdwinBurdick, was shot through the heart and killedinstantly by a ball discharged from a rifle in thehands of Lewis Peterson, a negro, who was at-tempting to shoot & chicken. Peterson was ar-rested, examined, and committed for manslaughterin the fourth degree. Mr*. B. was about forty
years old. and leaves eight children—the twoyoungest being twins only sine months old.

From the Newark, N. 1., Mvertixr ofFriday, we learn that the work of building thenew Passaic Light has beeu suspended till spring,
in order to allow the foundation to settle beforethe buildings are erected. Theconstruction of theBergen Light is under way, but will be also sus-pended as soon as thefoundation is built. Nextspring the work will be resumed, and the build-ings lights, and other necessary apparatuswill beerected early in the season.

We learn by » letter from Fort Leaven-
worth, dated the 19th, that Secretary Hartnetthad left Leavenworth on the afternoon of that daywith the: baggage wagons, to join the expedition toUtah, whioh had preceded him a day or two. Theforce under Col. Johnson does not exceed twothousand men, but are well provided with every-thing to make the inarch a pleasant one.

According to the census taken in 1851, the
totel population ofLower Canada was 890,261, andof Upper Canada, 952,004, making a grand total of1,842,265. On thefirst of January, 1851, the esti-mated population, based upon official returns, was
of Lower Canada, 1,220, 514, of Upper Canada1,350,923, making a grand total of 2,571,437,
showing an increase in between five and six Tearsof 729,172.

TheConcord (N. H.) Democrat announces
the death of Peter Ayer, at the Shaker village,Canterbury, on the 14th of September. He wasninety-seven years and two days old. He was one
of the founders of. the Societyof Shaken, havingbeen a member of that fratertiitj upwards of sev-enty years. UewasamoetpowertnJ, athletic man,and one of the few survivors who took part in theAmerican Revolution.
_Thg rice qrop,saysthe WilliniingtonfN'.C.)

three weeks backward. Harvesting has alreadycommenced on somo of the plantations down the
river, and will be commenced on those above,probably, next week. The birds are very numer-
ous, and are doing, as usual, a deal of damage.

In Pofctsville, last Saturday, Wm. Spence
was convicted of assault and battery upon Col.
Straub, and sentenced to thirty days in the county
prison. Spence was one of the rioters who so
seriously beat Col. Straub on the night of the elec-
tion last October. As the sheriff was takinghim
from the court house to the jail, hebroke looee andescaped.

Mrs. Graves, wife of a conductor on the
Concordand Montreal Railroad, was on a visit to
Wells River. Vi., the other day, and as she had
never seen the inside of a telegraph office, a visit
was paid to it, and the first message that came
while she was there was one directed to herself,
announcing the death of her husband.

The Mexican papers estimate the nmnber of
through travellers each day over the Vera Crux
road at thirty, twenty by diligence and tenby pri-
vate conveyance,in carriages or on horse-back.
The distance is eighty leagues; the fare by dili-gence $35, to which are to be added personal ex-
ponses forthree dajß and a half, the usual time.

The last great financial revulsion was began
in 1837, with the suspension of the United States
Bank and all the State banks, and ended is 1840,
the very one that began the war. Within thoseyears 30,000 booses broke, and took the benefit of
the bankrupt law of 2842. Their debts amounted
to $400,000.000—their assets to almost nothing.

Col. Mansfield, U. S. A.; Col. Do Herrera,
Havana; ex-Gov. D. R. Porter, Pa.; Capt. R. &.

Tilghman, U. S. N.; Hon. Allison White, Pa.;
Hon. J. B. Baker, Collector of the port of Phila-
delphia, and Hon. J. E. Ward, Ga., were at Wil-
lards', Washington, on Thnrsday.

John Carroll murdered Robert P. Ripley by
choking him to death, at Scottsrille, Albemarle
county. Virginia, on the 20th. They were
drinking and playing cards, and Ripley had won
a dollar from Carroll. Both have very needyfamilies.

The Society of tho Sons of the Defenders of
Baltimore, in 1314, contemplate the erection ofa
suitable monument, in commemoration of tho de-
fence of Baltimore, on tho mound known as Roger's
Battery, at Patterson’s Park, Baltimore.

Gov. Walker, of Kansas, has published his
proclamation in regard to the October election. It
is quite a lengthy document. He expresses a firm
determination to preserve the purity of the ballot
box.

Hon. Timothy Hopkins, a leadingDemocrat,
and tho entertainer of Gov Dorr when he was in
exile, died in Westmoreland. N. H., on the 20th,
aged sixty-four. He was one yearPresident of theNew Hampshire Senate.

In Rochester, women who wear tho
"Bloomer uniform’* are warned to do military
duty. A good idea. As they want their rights,
let them take the first instalment by carrying a
fourteen-pound musket through the mud all day.

A Case et Commercial Ethics.
(From the New York Evening Post of Sept. 28.]

It is a not uncommon thing now-a-days tohear
of commercial houses suspending payment, not, as
they allege, from inability to meet their engage-
ments, but from unwillingness to pay two or threeper cent a month for money, or to sell their mer-
chandise at a sacrifice. In some instances wo have
hoard this course commended as an example to
others, who owe more money than they can conve-
niently pay. A little reflection must satisfy any
one that this principle ofaction cannotbe defended
for an instant.

If by submitting to present sacrifices it is mani-
fest that a linn would be unable to meet all its
liabilities, and would have inevitably to fail, then,
undoubtedly, it is justto all to suspend at once ;
but if the firm has " a surplus,'* as we ace so often
reported of suspended houses, then if they can
raise the money to meet their maturing obliga-
tions, it wosld bo dishonorable to succumb. The
effect on the community at large of suspending
payment under such circumstances is to increase
distrust and embarrassment, and the result to
the immediate creditors is often ruinous. The
house with “ the surplus’’ may pay iu fall in a
year or so, have ‘‘something handsome” left,
und _ fool that they are deserving of especialcredit for paying up dollar for dollar, with
iutcrest. But the smaller dealers, who are de-
pending on their first-class paper to meet their
own obligations, and whoare not of sufficient im-
portance to susjKnd, will havo tofail, assign, and
wind up, and, >ory likely, have their whole busi-
ness irretrievably broken up, their goods forced off
for oash, and, in short, be completelyruined. Every
clear-headed man in business must know that mo-
ney is an article of merchandise, and that its value
fluctuates with tho supply aud demand, and that
an agreement to deliver one thousand dollars in
six months should be carried out upon the game
grounds that an agreement to deliver one thousand
roams of paper or a thousand bushels of wheat
should be, although at the expiration of the time
the dollars, or the paper, or tho wheat, were to cost
ten, or twenty, or any other per cent, more than
was anticipated.

In this country the value of whatwe call money
fluctuates more than in any other in the world, for
the simple reasou that wo have conspired among
ourselves to do with but a minimum quantity of it.
and have substituted therefor more bank debt in
its various forms. If we will do business in thatway, let us, at least, take thebitter with the sweet.
Let us not take the money when we win, and re-
fuso to pay when wo lose. To withhold property
that might payour debts because no one will allow
as much for it as we think it worth, is a fraud upon
our creditors which it is difficult to distinguish in a
moral point ofview from swindling,


